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«,dlprofeclum sacromanu-toratris cere."

THE COLONIAL CIILJRCfI BlhL4

Es our last, iunaber we inserted sueh clause., of the proposed Colonial Uchurch
Bill as w'ould affeet this fliocese. XVe now cive the titie of each clause and, as a
asx WC can, its intention.

The judginent of the -Privy Council lias laid down this important e-nstitutionnl
principle :

" The lUnitvd Churcli of England and Ireland iq tiot a part: of the Constitution ila
awcolonial seutlement, nor ean itq atithorities, or those wlao bear office in it. etaim

to be rogzdby the l&w of' the colony ot.herwise than as the members otf a volun-
tary associationl. It.cantiot bc said that any velsatcltribunal or jurasdictioni i.4
rcquired in any eolofty oi seutlement where tlwre is no Establislhed Chur-ch, anîd ini
the case ot' a sot.led celQ, ty ic eclesiastical law- of Etigland cannot, for the sanie
reasoni, bc t.reatcd as par 'f the law ivhich the settlers eaàrricd wvith thenu frou the
muother cotuntry."

Under tis decision, froîM" the bichest. logal. tribunal to 'hieh we are stuhject, the
Chureh) in the Colonies would èau to have full liberty tâ&overtt itself ad mnage
all its, own affairs, as other reliý*~ bodies do, without lot or binderance fronît the
state. Ya Nwo find that in spitô of this jtidgment legal dffioulties and vexations
oibstacles are t.hrown in the, way of tho Churehes' action, because of lutteri patent
atnd- crown tppoiuttuen'ts. h I docs scout hard te lose the advantaMq c sat co4K-
ion and yct bu forced to retain its evil.

It is tIo remove any doùbts- aq to the position of' the colonial ch6o~b, and te admit,
tint enforce, th(, only solàtion of the present difficulry in the wqy of' sef-.governinent
that the Bill wàs introdueed irîto the Iniperial Parliarnent. Thegencral et? >Ct of it.
would bu to allov every tic (except the spirtual one, whiehî à%ftie sron-est, and
best) between the elîurolh in England and in the colonies, te k-.severedt ait once:.
and te provide that it shal lie so in future. Wheie letters pattet are held hy the
bishops.ý i seeîns that the tde cannot be quitu brolgen except * by their wcduntary
surrend',ýr. Foer we presumre the crown îvould not caàcel themn exept at the request
of' the holfleç, à1tho' it Yfill isue none hereafter. -, Whetther or 'not this separatien
will bu for tîîil1 inate g-rood of the daughter ceroh's remains toe proved. There
eau however '1; lt tic doüubt, but that it is or soon wiIl be-our pôsition. Our part
mnust be to look< the difficulties fa ly in the face nd to ruake the îïeat of oqralttred
s4tatns l'y unity of' netioni, Weè wuld certainly hope te sec the clIonla r ches ini
such a pnsiton that no hslding 1of letters patent, ne crown app-dîntments atil ne
irapedimuents of Englisb tùeseiastioa1- law, eould keep themn in thu Position of th e
chiureh in Sbuth Afçica, igrtigglingto-free herseif frouz heretical teachers, but unablù
quite to affect her purpost boottuse of sonie indefinite status given hy thé Crown.


